
       

Let’s just 
go to 
the vig.uptown | arcadia

Five spice edamame  ::  7
served hot with our signature spice rub or salt

doubLe down  ::  8
traditional hummus and baba ganoush
served with grilled pita bread

guac and chips  ::  8
made fresh daily and served with our roasted tomato salsa

hot vings  ::  9
grilled with your choice of traditional, honey bbq or  
thai sweet chili served with celery and blue cheese  
sauce for dipping

the triFecta*  ::  10
three mini burgers with american cheese, grilled onions, 
pickle slices and spicy mayo; served with french fries

the not so nachos  ::  10
slow roasted pork or tandoori chicken, refried beans,  
white cheddar, guacamole, pico de gallo, pickled  
jalapeños, green onions, olives and crema baked  
with our homemade tortilla chips

smoked saLmon*  ::  11
smoked in house and served with rye toast points, capers, 
tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, red onion and chive-lemon 
cream cheese

FLatbread pizza with   ::  10
tandoori chicken
grilled tandoori chicken, baby spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, 
paneer cheese and pear-cardamom and cashew chutney on 
naan bread

16th street tacos  ::  9
prepared each day from staff family recipes using fresh,
authentic ingredients

here’s the skinny  ::  8
potato skins filled with broccoli, cheddar and american
cheeses, bacon, cheetos (no kidding), sour cream and chives

artichoke dip  ::  9
a rich cheesy fondue with artichoke hearts, served with 
tortilla chips

seouL sLiders  ::  10
grilled korean barbecued ribeye, thinly sliced with asian
coleslaw, marinated cucumbers, cilantro and sriracha mayo 
on brioche buns

darLing, i just adore the 
FuLLness in your appetizers.
     

Look dear, sandwiches. 
Lots oF them. 
      

(all sandwiches served with your choice of side)

best turkey sandwich   ::  12
house roasted turkey breast with dill havarti, 
cranberry chutney, roasted tomatoes, cole slaw 
and honey-mustard mayo on pretzel bread

vigan...but not Quite vegan  ::  11
grilled portabello, zucchini, yellow squash, roasted 
red bell peppers, caramelized onions, fresh mozzarella 
and sun-dried tomato-basil pesto served on ciabatta

Love me tenderLoin sandwich*  ::  12
pan seared pork tenderloin, tangy gastrique  
onions, smoked mozzarella and dijonaise sauce  
on a pretzel bun

hot chick  ::  11
Grilled chicken breast, arugula, roasted tomato and 
smoked mozzarella served with spicy avocado spread 
on ciabatta

FiLet-o-Fish   ::  12
charbroiled mahi-mahi, black bean-pineapple salsa, 
lettuce, tomato and house tartar sauce on a kaiser roll

jerked chicken sandwich   ::  11
jerk spiced chicken, arugula, tomatoes, pineapple 
chutney and roasted red pepper mayo on a torta roll

honey, you’re a speciaL dish. oh Look, speciaL dishes. 

carne asada on a potato pancake* ::  15
(a favorite of Juan Schwartz) sliced carne asada on a 
potato pancake with guacamole, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, cotija cheese and roasted tomato-garlic sauce 

pad thai  ::  13
traditional spicy thai street food with rice noodles, 
shrimp, tofu, bean sprouts, peanuts, tamarind, egg 
and lime

achiote saLmon and  ::  15
chorizo arepa*
salmon rubbed with achiote, grilled and served with 
chorizo filled sweet corn cake, asparagus, mango 
salsa and poblano chile cream sauce

charbroiLed FLatiron steak*   ::  16
broccolini, roasted fingerling potatoes, wild  
mushroom sauce

i suppose we shouLd 
Feed the kids.

mac & cheese  ::  5

chicken Fingers  ::  5

griLLed cheese  ::  5

cheese QuesadiLLa  ::  5

2 sLiders with  ::  5
american cheese

who am i kidding? oF course 
i’m getting dessert. 

chocoLate-waLnut brownie   ::  7
served warm with vanilla ice cream and  
caramel sauce

banana-nut bread pudding   ::  7
served warm with butter rum sauce and  
a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Lemon cheesecake bar   ::  7
with fresh strawberries and  
whipped cream

warm appLe cobbLer    ::  7
with dulce de leche ice cream

vig cobb  ::  12
the traditional combination of turkey, bacon, avocado, 
egg, tomato, black olives and gorgonzola cheese, tossed 
with mixed greens and choice of dressing

the good ‘oL steak saLad*  ::  13
grilled bistro tenderloin; sliced and served atop mixed 
greens, with grilled red onion, tomatoes, radishes,  
cucumbers, blue cheese and balsamic vinaigrette

it’s greek to you  ::  11
charbroiled chicken, romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomato,
red onions, kalamata olives, feta cheese, garbanzo beans, 
oregano and warm pita bread

deconstructed Fish taco saLad  ::  12
grilled mahi-mahi with jicama, pineapple, edamame and 
corn slaw, guacamole, pico de gallo, charbroiled tomatillo
vinaigrette, corn tortillas and black beans

southwestern griLLed chicken saLad  ::  12
achiote rubbed bone-in breast of chicken, mixed  
greens, goat cheese, black beans, radishes, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, crispy corn tortilla strips and prickly pear 
cactus fruit vinaigrette

tandoori griLLed shrimp saLad  ::  13
with arugula, mango, red bell peppers, honey roasted
cashews, paneer cheese, grilled naan and pear- 
cardamom cashew vinaigrette

the whoLe garden  ::  10
mixed greens, grapes, grape tomatoes, currants, fresh
mozzarella, dried sweet corn, almond brittle and red wine
vinaigrette

we Love saLads. they Leave 
pLenty oF room For dessert.

::  3/6
French Fries                 
sweet potato Fries
mixed green saLad
Low Fat cottage cheese
coLe sLaw
vig-o-rings

FiLL the open spaces 
on your pLate.

vigazz burger*  ::  11
grilled angus beef, with peppered 
bacon, smoked gouda, tomato, 
arugula and sweet red onion on  
a toasted bun   - add a fried  
egg for 2

arcadia burger*  ::  10
grilled and topped with american 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
our secret sauce – just like when 
you were a kiddo

i’LL take both burgers, pLease, 
stacked on top oF each other. 

vignoramus. [vig-nuh-rey-muhs]
A person who believes that knock-off, Vig wanna-be restaurants and bars provide the same 
Vig experience. Vignoramuses are fooled by cinder blocks and other seemingly “cool” archi-
tectural features that are but shells with little to offer inside. These look-alike establishments 
don’t offer the same quality and consistency of food, or authenticity of experience. Congratula-
tions for recognizing that The Vig is the original. You are most certainly not a vignoramus.

pLan your next event with us! 
events@thevig.us -  arcadia
uptownevents@thevig.us – uptown

vigrin. [vuh-grin]
A person who has never done The Vig before, meaning they’ve never experienced The Vig. These 
people have heard the rumors and the wild stories about The Vig. Some have been warned by 
their parents not to try The Vig until they’re married. Others claim that The Vig leads to immoral 
behavior, like having fun. The Vig respects their decision and does not want to pressure Vigrins in 
any way. However, we do encourage curious Vigrins to stop by to sample an appetizer, just to see 
what all the hoopla is about. beer and wine

   * asterisked items are cooked to order and  
 may contain undercooked ingredients.  
 consuming raw or undercooked meat,  
 seaFood and/ or eggs may increase your  
 risk oF Food-borne iLLness
 
 ** 18 percent gratuity incLuded For  
 parties oF 8 or more

the Frenchy*   ::  14
warm prime rib of beef, sliced thin and 
stacked on a french roll with fontina 
cheese and au jus

FLatiron steak torta*   ::  15
charbroiled carne asada marinated  
flat iron steak, refried beans, roasted 
poblano chile, lettuce, tomato, red onion 
and guacamole on a torta roll

many oF our menu items can be modiFied to meet your gLuten-Free and vegetarian reQuests



heineken
amsteL Light
Fat tire
corona
negra modeLo
bLue moon
guinness
birra moretti

samueL smith oatmeaL stout
sierra nevada
anchor steam
dos eQuis
dogFish 90 minute ipa
cLausthaLer (non-aLcohoLic)
pbr (can)

beveragespremium

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
3

riondo prosecco, veneto, it 187 mL
chandon brut, napa, ca 187 mL
j cuvee 20 sparkLing, russian river vaLLey, ca
veuve cLicQuot brut “yeLLow LabeL” nv champagne, Fr 375 mL 

the vig pinot bLanc, wiLLamette vaLLey, or
La borgata pinot grigio, veneto, it
mercer  riesLing, yakima vaLLey, wa
st. haLLett “poacher’s bLend”, barossa vaLLey, aus
arona sauvignon bLanc, marLborough, nz
casa LapostoLLe sauvignon bLanc, chiLe
pine ridge chenin bLanc, Lodi, ca
decoy sauvignon bLanc, napa, ca
Licia aLbarino, spain
pazo bLanco, ribeiro, spain
m.chapoutier beLLeruche bLanc, Fr 

zoLo bonarda, mendoza, arg
bonterra syrah, mendocino county, ca
sterLing vc meritage, napa, ca
kermit Lynch cotes du rhone, Fr
peirano estate petite sirah, Lodi, ca
piLLsbury wiLd chiLd red, cochise county, az
cLayhouse maLbec, paso robLes, ca
sextant zinFandeL, centraL coast, ca
charLes & charLes red bLend, coLumbia vaLLey, wa
brancaia “tre”, tuscany, it
FLeur de Lyeth bordeaux bLend, caLiFornia
oberon cabernet, napa, ca

Laurenz v gruner veLtLiner, austria
mirth chardonnay, coLumbia vaLLey, wa
crème de Lys chardonnay, caLiFornia
Louis Latour ardeche chardonnay, Fr
sonoma cutrer chardonnay, sonoma  coast, ca
byron chardonnay, santa barbara, ca

28 / 8
24 / 7
28 / 8
24 / 7
32 / 9
24 / 7
28 / 8
42 / 12
38 / 11
28 / 8
32 / 9

28 / 8
35 / 10
24 / 7
32 / 9
32 / 9
42 / 12
32 / 9
32 / 9
28 / 8
38 / 11
28 / 8
42 / 12

35 / 10
28 / 8
28 / 8
28 / 8
45 / 13
35 / 10

9
9
42
50
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medium to FuLL intensity whites

about our wine List

The wines on this Progressive Wine List are grouped in flavor categories. Wines with similar flavors 
are listed in a simple sequence starting with those that are sweeter, mild in taste and easy finish, 
progressing to the wines that are drier, stronger in taste with full body and firm finish.
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38 / 11
35 / 10
42 / 12
28 / 8
45 / 13
35 / 10
28 / 8
24 / 7
42 / 12
24 / 7
28 / 8
28 / 8

vig uptown pinot noir, wiLLamette vaLLey, or
the pinot project pinot noir, caLiFornia
acrobat pinot noir, oregon
stephen vincent merLot, caLiFornia
marc brediF cab Franc, Loire vaLLey, Fr
prima voce baby super tuscan, it
poggio vipere sangiovese, chianti, it
navarra iLagares tempraniLLo, spain
joeL gott “815” cabernet, caLiFornia
the other red, Lodi, ca
peneLope sanchez garnacha, spain
cassone maLbec, mendoza, arg

Light to medium intensity reds

steLLa artois beLgian Lager
Four peaks kiLtLiFter LocaL scottish aLe

hoegaarden beLgian white
odeLL’s ipa

deschutes mirror pond paLe aLe
seasonaL seLections

5
5

5
5

5
5 on tap

3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5
3.5

4
4
2
2
2
2
2

budweiser
bud Lite
micheLob uLtra
coors
coors Light
miLLer Light

Fiji .5 L
peLLegrino
ice tea / Lemonade 
arnoLd paLmer
diet coke, coke 
sprite, gingeraLe
coFFee, hot tea

domestic

vigFaced. [vig-feyst]
An intense, quasi narcissistic euphoria that develops a few Vig cocktails 
beyond a light buzz. Vigfaced is similar to Vigitude, only more inappropriate 
and unstable. Side effects include chest bumping, hitting on people half your 
age, sideways walking and numb-tongue dialect. If you feel you are Vigfaced, 
put your cocktail down immediately, hand over your keys, and pray that no one 
posted your Vigfaced mug on Facebook. 

vigitude. [vig-i-tood]
A holier than thou / I love you man personality trait that develops in patrons after a couple of drinks at The Vig. Similar to the rose-colored lenses effect, patrons with Vigitude possess 
more sass and swagger. The condition is brought on by being constantly surrounded by good-looking people, open patios, music and bocce ball that create that unique, je ne sais quoi Vig 
hipness factor that compels patrons to live in the moment.

My goodness, check out  
the wine list on that one.
wine. beer. beverages. 

aLL bottLes oF wine 1/2 price 
aLL day every sunday


